This article surveys various conference management systems used for managing conferences which are being held worldwide. Each system possesses some common functionality and some functionality which present that particular system. The external interaction specification techniques are further subdivided into techniques for the specification of functions, behavior, and communication. After surveying the systems, we summarize the way their functionalities are used. We have surveyed EDAS, Confious, OpenConf, ConfTool and PaperDyne under the following heads : 1)System 2) Conferences 3) TPC 4) Reviewers 5) Papers 6) Reports and 7)Notifications.
INTRODUCTION
Traditional conference management depends on manual operations. In the mid 90s, email became a reliable and costeffective way to send binary file attachments and it opened the possibility of sending papers electronically instead of by "snail" mail .However, when the number of paper submissions increases to some scale, the task of dealing with these submissions manually becomes tedious. This often results in problems such as collecting the wrong author's information, neglecting some submissions and slowing down the process of conference organization.
In the last few years, several Web-based conference management systems have been developed and used by many international conferences. They have implemented such functions as publishing conference information, handling paper submissions and reviews. These functions provide reliability and security and speed up the process of conference organization. However, this kind of Web-based system is deployed on just only one Web server, i.e., a stand-alone conference management system server in which some deficiencies exists. The deficiencies provide a challenge to design and develop a new system on the current system which eliminates those existing deficiencies.
The paper is divided into four sections Section II describes finding key features of the designed framework for comparisons along with their description section III Compares the conference management systems according to the system features identified followed by Section IV for conclusion which discuss the need for a system which uses multiple web servers.
FRAMEWORK FOR COMPARISONS
The basic concept in the framework of comparison is that of a system. A system is an assembly of parts forming a complex or unitary whole that serves a useful purpose. In wide sense, organizations, pieces of furniture, computers, cars, and softwares are examples of systems. It is crucial that the parts of a system interact with each other efficiently and in sync in such a way that they cause the system as a whole to have a useful function for one or more entities in the environment of the system.
In order for a collection of interacting items to count as a system, the interactions among the items must produce a coherent and useful overall behavior.
Interactions can always be partitioned into pieces that are useful for the environment, called functions.
Second, system interactions are by nature always communications with one or more entities in the environment of the system. Third, the way in which functions are ordered in time is called the behavior of the system. Functions, communications, and behavior are system properties. There are other kinds of system properties, such as security and user-friendliness, but these are not specified by the techniques reviewed in this survey and we leave these out of consideration.
If we add information related to functions and components in a table and indicate in each entry what the function is that the  component should have in order to play this role in the system  function, then we call the resulting table a function  decomposition table. The following list relates these to the function decomposition table of the system.
-System functions. These are the useful pieces of behavior offered to the environment of the system, and correspond to items in the top row of the table.
-System behavior. This is the behavior of the system over time. This concern the way in which the functions in the top row are, can, or must be ordered in time. It thus concerns the entire top row.
-System communication. This concerns the communication of the system with external entities in its environment. It does not correspond to an aspect of the function decomposition table of the system, but it would correspond to a column of the function decomposition table of the environment, of which the system is one component.
-Conceptual decomposition. These are the conceptual components of the system, defined in terms of their meaning for the external environment, and correspond to the items in the leftmost column of the table.
-Component functions. These are the useful pieces of behavior offered by the components to their environment, and correspond to entries in the table.
-Component behavior. This is the way in which component functions are, can, or must be ordered in time, and corresponds with a row in the function decomposition table. This is a way in which the components interact in order to realize the external functions, and corresponds to the columns of the function decomposition table. In each column, the component functions are listed that interact to realize the external function.
-Component communication. This is the way in which the components interact in order to realize the external functions, and corresponds to the columns of the function decomposition table. In each column, the component functions are listed that interact to realize the external function. Key features and their description is given below:
System Function Comparison
Under the system category the following functions were compared Registering to the system, Creating profile, Editing user profile, Help, Conference invoice, Backup database, Multiple account management, Printing problem management, Plagiarism check, Page charges, Registering to the system, profile creation and database driven service is present in all the system. EDAS and OPENCONF enables user to edit his profile and provides online help. EDAS provides the feature of Conference Invoice, multiple account management. EDAS charges for extra pages, Printing problem management is notified using emails.EDAS uses DOCOLOC for plagiarism check. Confious, OpenConf and ConfTool provide the feature to backup database.
Conference Function Comparison
The basic conference related functions are Creating conferences, setting up dates and deadlines, setting up the maximum number of reviewers per paper in a conference, Specifying topics for conference and reviews, Defining roles like Chairs, Authors, Reviewers and TPC. Post conference creation, the functions are Registering to a particular conference which has not ended, Listing the conferences where the user is a chair, Viewing author Each conference must have at least one chair. Only chairs can add TPC members, change the conference configuration, add review forms and templates and perform other administrative duties. Chairs can submit papers at any time, even after track deadlines have passed.
Chairs are allowed to author papers, but if they are looking at their own papers, their privileges are reduced to that of normal authors. Thus, they cannot see reviewer names or make review assignments for these papers.
EDAS, Confious, OpenConf, ConfTool provides the feature for Setting up dates and deadlines, specifying topics for conference and reviews.
EDAS alone provides features like Moving papers among tracks, Sub conference creation, Registering yourself for dinner, Conference logo i.e. uploading the logo of your conference , View all attendees, Printing badges for the conference and provision of travel grants.
In EDAS, Papers can be submitted only to conferences that have one or more tracks. Each track can have its own paper registration and submission deadlines, acceptable paper formats (PDF, PowerPoint, etc.), maximum page count and margins, but all tracks within a conference share the same TPC, chairs and letters. TPC members can be assigned to a specific track, however. However, tracks within a conference share the same accept and reject notices, but each track can define a block of text for accepted and rejected papers that can be included in the author notification. Track information can also be used for creating a conference program.Each such sub-conference can have its own TPC, chairs, letters.
EDAS, Confious, ConfTool has the feature of copyright management.
The feature of phase management which comprises of nine phases viz. Setup Phase, Invitation Phase, Abstract Submission Phase, Bidding Phase, Full paper submission phase, Assignment Phase, Reviewing Phase, Decision Phase and Publish Reviewing Results phase is provided by Confious, OpenConf and ConfTool.
Assigning papers for the purpose of review can be done in two ways, automatically in which the system assigns the papers to reviewers and the other way is manually. EDAS, ConfTool, Confious allows both automatic and manual paper assignment.
Technical Program Committee
A TPC member can be assigned TPC reviews and may have special privileges to see reviews and to assign regular reviews to papers, depending on the conference configuration. TPC members can be assigned to TPC groups and can register for the TPC meeting. TPC members can be assigned to a specific track and then only see papers for that track. Review questions can be designated as being viewable by role, e.g., only by a chair, group leader or TPC member. All types of TPC members are only part of the automatic paper assignment if they are flagged as reviewing papers. That is the default for reviewers and TPC members, but not for group leaders and chairs. TPC members can be grouped into TPC groups, with a group leader. TPC groups are useful for large TPC meetings; they are not, however, used for assigning papers. Papers can be assigned to TPC groups, so that members of the group can see the reviews. Functions under comparison which are related to Technical Program Committee here after referred to as TPC are as follows-Creation of TPCs, formation of TPC groups , Viewing TPC stats for reviews and registering a TPC meeting. In the survey it was found out that only EDAS provides functionalities like creation of TPC, formation of TPC groups, viewing TPC stats for reviews and registering a TPC meeting, while Confious allows the creation of TPCs only.
Papers
Submitting a paper to a already registered and valid conference, Viewing all the papers submitted by a user including accepted, rejected, published and withdrawn, viewing details of submitted paper, maintaining a log: Identify all the actions taken on the paper, Re-uploading a previously uploaded paper incase some changes are made, Downloading papers by registered users, checking the paper format.The basic features of submitting a paper to an already registered and valid conference, re-uploading a previously submitted paper in which some changes are made to a valid conference, allowing registered users to download papers, viewing paper details are provided by all the products considered under this survey i.e. by EDAS, Confious, OpenConf, ConfTool and Paperdyne.Paper log which contains all the information regarding what all phases has the paper undergone is given by EDAS, Confious. Only EDAS has the feature of checking the paper format. It checks whether the submitted paper is in two column format or not. PDF files can be checked to make sure that font sizes, margins and page counts follow conference rules. The system can check for missing fonts and ensure proper PDF structure, according to IEEE PDF rules. Paper data can be exported into Excel-compatible files, with a selectable set of fields. Accepted papers can be output as BibTeX records.
Reviewers
Review assignments from conferences that have not ended are shown, Review Form, Edit Review, laim(Request)paper to review, Review Papers.There are two kinds of review forms: for regular reviews and TPC reviews. Both types of reviews can be done by members of the TPC or by external persons not part of the technical program committee. In case of a one-level review system, where all reviews are the same, it does not much matter which one you use, as long as you assign reviewers or TPC members consistently to either the 'review' or 'TPC review' category.
EDAS, Confious, OpenConf, ConfTool and Paperdyne allows review assignments for all the conferences. Three-tier review model, consisting of one or more conference chairs, TPC members and reviewers. EDAS, Confious, OpenConf support two tier review process which comprises of technical program committee plus external reviewers.
Confious and ConfTool provides a dynamic review form whereas EDAS provides a static review form. Editing of reviews is also provided by EDAS, Confious and OpenConf.
-Component communication. This is the way in which the components interact in order to realize the external functions, and corresponds to the columns of the function decomposition table. In each column, the component functions are listed that interact to realize the external function.
Notifications
Send conference related mails to registered users, Communicate within a particular group, Reminders are the features compared under the head of notification EDAS, Confious, ConfTool and OpenConf is capable of sending reminders during the various phases of a paper. Both EDAS and Confious provides a dynamic format and templates for sending conference related mails to registered users. Communication within a group is also provided.
Reports
Conference Information Reports, Decision Driven Reports and Assignment Driven Reports are specifically provided by Confious in a separate section.
Assigning Reviewers and TPC Members 2.8.1 Automatically
TPC members are sent an email containing instructions and a link. From the link, TPC members can then claim a list of papers. There is no inherent deadline, but obviously claims submitted after the assignment is run are not taken into account. The list shown to TPC members is limited to papers that match at least one topic of interest. It excludes papers where there is a known conflict of interest. If TPC members are assigned to specific tracks, only papers in their track are shown. TPC members can assign each paper into four categories, namely papers that they would like to review, can review, are willing to review if absolutely needed and cannot review. Reviewers are only assigned papers from the first three categories.
The goal of the automatic review assignment is to ensure that every paper has the required number of TPC and regular reviews. A secondary objective is to ensure that papers are reviewed by TPC members that are most interested in the paper.
After those criteria, the algorithm tries to ensure that the review load is balanced between reviewers. Clearly, it's impossible to optimize for all three criteria at once, so some amount of unequal distribution is unavoidable.
Manually
After defining a review form, EDAS allows you to add reviewers. The TPC member or reviewer will receive an email asking him to review the paper. The TPC member or reviewer can accept or decline this invitation. Once he has accepted, he will be sent another email containing detailed review instructions. Reviewers and TPC members can always check their EDAS home page to find the papers that they have been assigned. Reviewers can receive an email notification for each review they have been assigned, or a single email if one or more new reviews have been assigned.
A TPC reviewer, if allowed by the review configuration, can assign additional non-TPC reviews for a paper, but no additional TPC reviews. Thus, there's one additional review outstanding after the TPC member assigns another review. If allowed by configuration, both a TPC member and a reviewer can delegate ("hand off") their review to another person. They remain listed as the original reviewer for the paper and can check the status of the review and view the review itself once it is done.
COMPARISON BASED ON SYSTEM FEATURES
The comparison of the surveyed management systems based on the system features can be tabulated and summarized as [1] -[12] Papers in a program are required to be submitted in a particular format, which is different for every program. The system shall check the format of the paper by the rules defined by the program committee and intimate its correctness to the author of the paper. The proposed system also incorporates a paper format builder where author needs only to feed in the text and the system can print the document in the format asked by the author.
The system also includes various discussion boards where the paper reviewers, program committee members, chair and authors can interact at various levels.
The system shall also include live audio and video conferencing so as to enable interaction with the people unable to be present themselves at the venue. It would include a small, optionally downloadable software package too, which could be installed on the system at the venue of the program and it would simply act as a replacement for the session manager. When provided with an internet connection, speakers and a microphone, it would do everything from welcoming the guests and inviting the speakers till closing of the session according to the timings set by the chair and considering the conditions at the live program.
